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deep the foundation» of nee/eIneee and 
purpose to derot* to the rmlfar* of *11 mch «11 ay 
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to wash-day, unless you wash with Pearline. It’s the wa*hmg\ 
in the old way with soap and rub, rub, that makes the Іюіеч > 
ІЯ your clothes. You can’t get them clean without rubbing ; l 
you can't rub without wearing them out. A month <*f ordinary 
use won't make the wear and tear of one such washing

Try a little Pearline ге Шиті хч/Д 1 hr <hn conus out 
easily ami ejuickly without rubbing. I lv n '. i c .. nl toilfag 
it oui ! ngth _ th< : «
no matte r how delicate. There's n<> h irl work about it either, 
it's Misv washing'--\ma\\ for the wt>ir«a.) v .ishi 
things that are washed. It 
removes the dirt, but won t harm anything el-v.

Urn» *o«l поте ипкгн|іи1ііиа giucrr. will lell vow. " imp
r ihr «як і iwim* ir s False

And if r-ier inarl hi nil. r.ua -• rate

Due
J

4
and the 
Pearl і nrlung, lot

W tlfti Iv.rlm. .‘/„ever iwddhul 

thing in piece of IVbtlinr, do the honest thing—hhJ il JU iMK PYl.P. New Tank.

у 24 MESSENGER ‘AND VISITORFebruary 24
half a blatlc of luaw, tlirev or four vlovrs 
oik! a bay-Irai'. Cook them about three 
hoar* longer. Svason with aalt aml 
pepper. Strain it tliroiigh a airve into 
a tlt4*p liowl. Then* should Itr at*ait 

tugn to fill a ipiart bowl. I<rt it яіаімі 
>ver night, anti in the morning it will 

found a thick jelly. Itemorr the fat, 
awl when the roulade of vrai ia ічмікео 
at Id the gravy it in cooked in this jelly. 
Hreak up the jelly with the gravy, add 
the whites of two eggs and the eggshells 
to it. Put tlie whole in asaueepan over 
the lire awl let it come slowly to the 
boiling point, lxïtjt ІмііІ rapidly for a 
minute or two, when all the impuritits 
in tlie mixture will appear in a thick 
froth 'at the top with the whites of the 
e>g>ni, while the li.|uur beneath is bright 
and clear. Do not let it laiil a minute 

gcr, but strain the jolly at once. Put 
ittle of the jelly in the bottom of a 

mould set on tlie ice, lay the- ryll <i( veal 
on this jelly and pour the remainder 
around it. Turn it out of the mould 
when it is ice cold awl the jelly is I 
Serve it with a decoration of g

childre ---

several countri 
arc paid for the 
amino 
trition,
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make a s

TWO LITTLE ГЕКТ. venta an acre. The ability Li work at 
night enables a farmer to rush hi* work 
when he is pressed for time. The main 
objection to running at night is the 
diffle-ulty спсоипіегечі iu having 
different crews to run the machine—one 
by day and the other by night. If any
thing goes wrong during the day, the 
night engineer usually falls heir to the 
difficulty.

TEMPERANCE.
і." BY LAURA HARVEY.

• of nl' lifeprodigal 
<)h, love and destiny at strife !
Oh, earth, so full of busy feet !
Oh, woexis and hills anil all things

Was there no room amidst you all 
For two more feet, so soft and small ? 
Didst envy me, where thoueanela sing, 
Tlie one bird that maele all my Spring, 
My dove, that had so many ways 
Of making beautiful life’s days?
No room ! Or rather it may be 
Karth was too small t’ imprison thee. 
God only knows. I know I misa 
Thy sweet caress, thy loving kiss,
The patter of thy dear small feet,
Thy hand in mine through lane and

ilcall that now remains to me 
Is just a precious memoty.
Two little fee4,’neath earth’s brown sod, 
Two white wings somewhere safe with 

— Cluimltert' Journal.

THE HOME.
e kangr Jmt lor Chang*.

How ofte>n are we told uow-a-days

Oh,
Oh,

riiat tlie Keeley trealm
in curing lntemperanoe, where there is a 
real desire or purpose to reform, there 
can he no doubt. Tins 
have been put beyond 
general and notable 
lew eonspici

l.runouilr,. of those whi
pnutii .l farmer алуй II,al U,king treatment ia 

account of all liiaponemiona and imlebt- h*vî,‘h“ far availed of tt. are 
.almm at Uxe b,«liming of eacli year re- P'|™'n“S1: of Й» Kr*»1 numbera
ve.1. some aorpriaing reaulta : eAeh item ,l“> ■" »rd* «" «"Ї permaio
l,»U to beneficial reflection on that one та| rt'^rfife for the hotter. Hut mtom- 
point. The cnah value of the farm waa 1"'™!° mT "S l,<,n<'nUI-v P2”. for ,hnr 
yearly in the depcending acaie ; but this !ІД llül. “take them ao, and (they eaiund 
aeaaon it i« rising. Tf,i, lea.1, to. in- expenao of travril,™ to some
ouiry aa to the ,»uam of the “upa" and """Ьшипі, and Tor laaml and treatment 
"doarna" of real eatap-, and if there ia , ™o meet the neceaattiee of thu 
anything he can do aa a citizen to aaaiat «"'.xuation haa I а-en form-
in avoiding auch fluctuaUona. Hia live « Whtte .Иаіпа to aaaiat thuae who 
Block which haa reached the meridian of ‘Ÿ Ут‘ *b<' Kcti,‘y I,Minute to he 
life he marka down 10 per cent., becauac ‘""t?1 ,or lntemperanoe, but who have 
it ia really worth that much h «a ; but not lho 'f"» W ‘be ex-
the young stock invariably go,» up and І"™™ "[Pf1'"11!* ““I* promissory
up in the «calc, some of it їм much aa "J*"' *lucl» “ “ '-xpyUxI the patlenu 
100 per cent. Here he drops hia pen, Uke up at the osriteat opportunity, 
womlering ivhv this thought wua never *rte aaaoeiatlon haa tlieae three ataire,» 
ao plain before. He now ae,» clearly of income : klist. memberahip dm», 
this : "Oi, old .lock I loae, on young yhtel, an- four dollars, payable .piarlcrly 
atock I gain" ; and rcmiv,» that iioiu-o ■ araaid recsipta (torn enter-
forth he will keep none hut Block that tomm- ota, and thini, oontnhutloiM. A 
ia growing into instead of out of it. It circular has been laauevl t.. the public at 
i. easy to rid ,me’a aelf of food animale l,lnre. the idea being to let those who 
whose age baa placed tliem in the de- ,u 'I r from the lupior habit, ami who 
■rending acaie, fur they can lie fattened l*11 properly authenticate thcmaclvca, 
and Bold ; but not so easily can old k",1,w .ll“‘ й,«У ‘r "“'У
homes be big rid of, for aomehmly must «"l™‘re, by apply;m, to tli. Keeley Itc- 
rare for them. itef Aaaoetatton „I New tors.

know of a neiglihorhcaxl whereeeveu Ths.govsramenl of tliM іма.а-іаііоо, 
old horae. are kept, none doing scarcely w*“el, has been duly mcorporaltvi, la by 
anything ; all next April would mg xe[l * f1*""1 of 1 "Mtoex, e.uMialiiig of fifteen 
for enough to pay their feed through nion from several stab», men who have 
the winter. Ail are owned by people, undergone treatmetii and men who liave 

", too, who can ill alfoni to lost' anything. I1,1'1 . * "'"У "ehg-Uai offlcSm aa followa 
", They Would be I letter „IT to give tlie I reanlenl : tile Hon.Steplien 1. Ниркпм 
" horn,» away now. if these were, say, « ; first Vl№presule;it, t..x«g*

ear old colu, there would he gain H erliam, of Nashua. N. 1]. a. von,I 
Wring them. Taking annual sc Г'Г'1'realdenl. Птти P ljil.i.l, uf Bto- 
of one's posaesaiuns is very apt to ““‘•rotary. Я hnc Sinclair, of 

■«ling out. Again ihir se rfX<-W,tr!SsJW,M*h T'

Tlie tJyjeet of the нанос' 
eiselv stated in its circular 
be ІМПІІЧІ that a strict inv 

ritsof all applicant*
I* proposed. SatisMtory refcreiM'ii 
І"' пциігскі, and preference will always 
be given to those who have other* de
pendent upon them for support 

The theory i* that the liquor aiul nor 
ootic habit* are forms of tlieewe, aiul the 

is that the Keeley treatment 
the iiatienl back where he wa* 

began their use. and that if he 
rela|«es, it i* Ills own fault, and not any 
defect in the remedy.—N. V Evangmlinl.

For son* throat ami lung*
Dr. Kendrick’s White Uniment
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dd have the careful over- 
ir physical condition which 

ails in some parts of Kuropc. In 
«■s there physicians, who 
ригривс, pi'ricxlically ex- 

cvery pupil’s eyes, audition, nu- 
chest, etc., and make suggestions 
teachers for any casement in 

, and to parents for changes in 
іег ot living. There are ccr- 
hich govern the period of 

escence known'onlv to dœtors who 
ipçvial study of the subject, and 
iced the help of such specialist* 

in training their children aright. Too 
early education of certain powers mean* 
arrest of their fullest development ; and 
ignorance of physiological laws may 
make children vulnerable to dineasi 

a certain age i 
mid make them 

strong men and women. .Many a mid
dle-aged person has never аиаітчі 
efficiency of 
defective

of thv'i

that physicians recommend to their pa
tients a change as the best cure for many 
ills. “You must haw a change, go 

the South, or the sea- 
ir to some cure,!’ they say, and so, 
that medicines do no good, they 
lselves of the care and worry of 

numbers of people by ntarting them off 
tn other dimes and scenes. Doubtless 
the freedom from too many liome cares 
is helpful to some, and yet the desired 
result of change is not always 
tory. And why ? Because, as 
there is more real comfort in one’s o 
borne than turn bo found elsewhere. 
I "idées the mind i* occupied, and there 
is some definite aim in living, health 
is slow in coming. The very fact that 
• •ne * thoughts centre in self, that one is 

irneying, or staying with the idea 
iMtanlly in mind, “Is this helping me, 
under? Would not some other place 

made a mistake 
these question- 
to be constant, 
to the rcstora-

somewhere, to 
shore, o
seeing t 
rid then nr man n

orus
I

ft
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DM, lletl over 
ition, wo

who, if safely tie 
a certain eondi

lull
wer Ьіч'анве ofІІИ Ili.l'l

training at this nascent period. 
Many a morally defective child i* so be
cause of wrong physical development at 
this eritieal iiermd.—.<<•/

cause wi
t*0it had two two-year-ohl colts, 

one, a half-l’erchvron, worth $200 ; the 
other, a scrub, worth $100. The differ 
enev in service-fees wa* $15, and think- 

— Tlierv is no more rotinod torture to o>K O' save this he has lost $it> eom- 
a eeuaitive person than to be a stranger ph'tely. He u once for all out of *vrub- 
guest at table, or in the parlor, and be horse bnialmg. Ажі tins l.-a-U ti» the 
exclude from the conversation. To вате bnyling up with his cows, ah 
introduce tollies in which he cannot bug* and evenitiou try. Hi* 
share, todimis* in his presence matters »"• "AH good blood but go a* soon a* 
that are purely personal, or to provoke У‘т V’ «ввіїпа if not before. .....
Isuitlit. , by j.,k.» whirl, I,.-rami,A an- вошо nfbia tana machlMnr stal impls- 
prerl.lv hsenure of l.a al hiU, ia to el- ""'"t» bsd ta hr mark., tkiwil ii l*r I ~ ’ . 
Iiibit the manner* i>fji savage. Yet in eenl. once because they had »tuod out

....... III,- NI », -„TTivalr,I l,„„„a її, І'! 4"' hilt lliM.aviira r,„ n„ir,
„>„ la,„I atnmgrra .omi'tini,» ail atatn h'a present n,lr la U, takr g.aal rare of 
in iliia painful iaolatiiai. A vomig girl ‘l"'m ah'' thru mark iluwii 1,1 per ornt.
.„irr viaitiai a place when .he wa. » «"imally. which M ulaait the hat,irai 
victim . .1 this lorn і of thoiighlhseii.se . A amnlivr farm a-li.aiilr ran hr
.ml m ,„v rmrlly. When aakia! if .he Vadc In a day. I hr lirai will reveal 
enloyixl hrr vl.il she replied, They surprising result ; a,,1,.,muent on.» W|U 
were all very clever and brilliant people replete with fund f„r th,sight. In 
hut they made me feel like a fool." The «■« "l "-r w».v “ “"ner 
lioapitolily which lead, a gocst thus to «У »«" "Ш»1 profit’—t,ofa„ 
di-priN-iate biiiuclf,is Burcly not of the 
New Testament type. It indicates cither 
a lack of sympathy or dec an ignorance 
of those larger interests outside the nar
row circle of one's own і affairs which 
form the basis of general

і «,
be 1letter? Have 1 not 
m eoming here T1' All 
mgs, which are too apt 
ire a positive hindnmvt 
lion of health. A fellr

lotion is con- 
, but it shoukl 
iwtigation of 
for assistance 

1 will

►

vay.
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iWJlHMSCllger on 
■січні steamer once siiid to an ao 

lUStotimoi- sitting near her, "О, I am so 
dad to have my face turned toward 
hume, I have been for more than a 
v ear going from one dire to another, 
t роп і one so-called health гсчтгі to 
'Higher, in Korop* , trying to gain 
irengtb and In- і ured of luy ills. I 

have not і»ч іі really comfortable any
where, and am imi better. 1 have hail 
only myself to think about. .J began Pi 
fuel betti-r the wry day we dia-idtal (o 

turn to iHir InvA'Iy home, where I have 
• very comfort, ami where there i* much 
lo internet me I have Ь-апичІ that th« 
lorgetting of one's trouble, and Iter 
tonatantly oecupitil, ia a hi 
■ чге.'' Was she not curr 
have come to the same 
mg tm«'X|iccte«l * ar< 
have riaen to the 
themselves by what they have accom
plished, аіиі have hwn beneHte»! by ao

Lowell, 
expresses
"I has*» JubI for « laangr la Ilk* th. m lilg hoAals 
XVh.-re lb»y ahllt and |vl jm Hrr ,in

. i:E
it fa ■ ui*M» apply

EDUCATIONAL.Keeping 
In toward a 

<4't ? flow many 
det-isiiHi, or hav- 

upon them, 
і. иідгіпа

Npeiid a 
iV'iison. Hoys and girls generally do not 

learn a practical style of writing in 
schooL Some make their letters 
painfully perfect ; but they do not 
write that way on their examina
tion papers—and if they enter 
business life, they must learn over 
again. They lack speed and move
ment. I send instructions and 
copies by letter for teachers to use 
with the ordinary copy - book. 
Teachers who arc using this course 
in their classes notice marked im
provement.

Or you can start an evening 
class—why not ? There’s little to do.
SNELL’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Wieneom, N.S.

•* thrust
Tonic Winter.

1 flritrlrHy,

Intendant

jHHipIc of nervous tvnqxTan 
nor habit, there ia no auch ti 
ig thoroughly wann on a very 
• without a brink turn outdoors, 
і at, the blood goea bounding in 
le ami the whole frame ia keyed 
e occasion. Rightly app 
veather is a universal tonic. To 
ver the fire ami long for the cold 
lie gone, is a good way 

p of every prevailing ailment, 
pi ritual paralysis. It i* a* if the 
of the house ran in and left all 

without, 
niination 
firmly to

ling
conversation.in one of his eoiiplvtn, cleverly 

tilt* thought :::

THE FARM.
її.,і ere surely I* not much satialac 

hotel table such a* he describes, 
в is there real

і ver much stylé “r fashion there тау In 
voimected with it. in st4*king a change 
lust for change. One does not get 
be necks for, or in commercial phi 
xvhat he pay* for. l’oseiblv the lies 
'lilt of such "travel* and such i 
is the delight usually 

mnng, Where 
thoroughly appréciait 
vi Hitrnetisl with thodi 
ex’en under the happiest auspices, 
strong and the well arc the only ones 
xvho can thoroughly enjoy journeying, 
tor they only can endure and make 
light ul the annoyances by the way.

siitiiifactioii. how-
It is now an established truth that 

le wheat, ground coarse or line, i* 
the must healthful and complete of all 
material for human food.. It has 
good qualities ot oatmeal ami more. 
Wherever there in power of any kind 
convenient, as on farms generally, wheat 
can he either cracked or fully ground 
on a small mill with the great advantage 
of using a home product, and knowing 
that it is clean and unpolluted by rats 
or nuev. If children were more gener
ally raised on a simple diet of stu b meal 
or grain, sufficiently rooked, and eaten 
with syrup or honey or hew milk, there 
xvould soon be less reason for alarm 
about physical degeneracy. The roller 
process of milling wheat seems to be ad
verse to the supply of genuine and cl 
graham flour by grocers.

to invite

ilLWAY all the
гн open to an enemy 
doors of physical deter 
disease by standing 
th in the rougi
weather. “Take winter us you 
m," says Lowell, “and he turns 
e a thoroughly honest lelkiw with 
ense in him and tolerating none 
which is a great comfort u> the 
i." A physician of ray 
ays vigor of bod 
ihitof mind and

1 endowment
?rtion by continuing—now 
?r three score and ten—the 

і me ; sleeping in a room 
in the coldest weather, and 

long hard day’s work fighting 
ppe” in the community. If eal- 
nt night, ne goes back to the 

and bed without the least

NT.

«Hceptrd) *•

seenger an*

wwngvr and 
nrday at 7.30

і friendlinessxpertences 
ig from the 

every comfort is 
ed, and favorably 
svomlorta of travel

resultin

Horton academy,V depends 
body than upon 

He makes

U and Button
Wolfville, IN. S.

Jellied Яeats.
h.J.c's.t.r Il.çreare very ieiv houaekeomreim “ ft, qStion of pruning wa, dia-

и rLntT,Wl,?.are re wliat “ cuaaed by many large oroliimliat. at the
«lied by the 'reach “eold'cookery. reccnt Minu„, .UtSig, in liooheetor, ot

* ГУгТСІ7? Лі£ ?ГГ? ЙеТа^е removed «iHSely l. 
|МП of the coid тем pica which french , breiohe. cut only be removed in 
,md Enghah cooks prepare and which MSch or April. . It ia not well to prune
!:p n,~ri s

i”t  ̂StmAÆ ЕІ^пїЇГрЖ'іДГХге Jïs

•"“h « forcemeat ol veal made o a whfn ,H*ti * th,,„ fom, tl„. hcUto 
laaiml ,,f veal ctoipped and pounded to ,uit „ÜVaïï? All pruning ahould b„ 
T і”»,10' n,l,“l w,"‘ ““ V “mount ° d3nc hy a jackkniic, annually. Re 
hreaii cnimba. Screon thu forecmeat „flaw branch.» i, nul ,ieo»«try
^itoloriZnjS.'lS'S^S ■Uhcann,Xruning..ca. . . . . . Z
.'alt. Mix the season in well ana rub in 
three large tablespoonfu Is of butter.
Flour the breast thoroughly and roll it 
up with the forcemeat inside no us to 
такс a smooth, eonipact" roll, l'ut а 
lahliipcxinful of butter in a pot and 

■n it is melted lay in lho roll of veal, 
it brown a little", but do not let it 

m. When it has cooked five or ten 
hie way and is pretty well 

about two cups of 
«t thorough

pepper before putting it 
It should lie covered 

rod over it, 
it is thor-

r|1ius INSTITUTION, founded Is ІШ8, has ever

The вежі Terra 
Two Course*

aintainrd » high rvpuUtioe»l 136 Molli, 
ition. on th* 
oerd Steamer

Gen. Supt.

n. January 6th, 1SD3 
ndy — p repart

Matriculation, for Teaching or for
SitnaUoa beautiful and healthful. The Roarding- 

llouae ia .applied with para water from the town

ing .Indent* forcold room 
detriment.

Sidney Smith says: “If you have any
thing to tin in the world worth doing, 
don't stand shivering on the brink, but 
plunge in and scramble through as best 
vou can.” So with work iii winter, 
don't stand shivering hut go ahead - 
with reasonable precaution against cold'; 
plough bravely through the cold and 
snqw mid get the benefit of the reaction, 

m blood, good sleep, good cheer, good 
igestion. Furnace-healed houses and 

other modem improvements in the 
fort of living undermine natural vigor 
and tempt to the coddling of every little 
ailment. Those who sleep soundly in 
cold, well-ventilated rooms are generally 
to be numbered among those who have 
not hiul the grip. Shake hands with 
Winter, get on the good side of him, and 
he will grant you insurance against a 
whole host of miserable dilapidations uf 

ind and hotly. Be thankful if instead 
leing in the hands of the doctor, you 
st rough it feeding vaille or plough

ing through a host of outdoor chore*. It 
is well for our part of the world that 
winter is come in earnest, clad in his 
royal robes of frost and snow. The 
cream of the season has not risen till 
every bough is wreathed in snow. Then 
out come tlie cutters and sleds, am! on 
go red cheeks and cheery faces. lYotect 
yourself against the cold, hut 
and make the most of 
M. holler.

two large, flat
inch hole through them, put bolts up 
through from below, wedge them fast. 
Cut two posts off square, bore a hole 
lengthwise ns deep as the bolU are long, 
bore я cross hole anti slide in the nut, 
turn the post around until 
down tight to the stone. Nail 
lattice or wire, if the latter put on a al 
or two to keep it straight,6 and you have 
в lay-over grape troll is : you can tip the 
xx hole thing over for winter in a moment, 
digging holes to lot the edges of the 
stones into if you want to bring the vines 
near the ground. Brace it summer with 
wood or wire, unless the stones are of ex - 
tra site and weight.

A Bath - Room and other modern їхні-r rmiencee am tribute to the comfort of the inmate.MuchS. GO. care taken to promote the welfare of the .In- 
Special effort, are made to prepare t liera for 

‘ollege. Board and washing, $3.6 per week.
For full particulars write for Calendar to

I. B. OAKES,:nt.

fEEK

>N.
ffALIFJ

Ike Steamers "f (5
SEND FOR CIRCULAR

has been adopted by the 
Colusa county. Cal., to gain 

ght, save the Rural
farmers of
time hy plowing at nig 
Ргмя. The plan is to use a steam plow, 
which can he run day and night oyer the 
level fkrms at the rate ol eight miles an 

It ha* a traction engine and tears 
d in strips twenty-one feet 
its work much more evenly 

ighly than the old horse plows, 
appliance* are used for com- 

і arrestors ind threshers in th<

J. P. І'ЯАЖКК.

tSDAY lost

up the g 
wide, doing 
andthorou 
The sai 
billed 1
proper season. The engine i* equipped 
with locomotive headlights for night 
work, and they throw a light in the path 
in fixait of the machine. Additional 
lights throw their v rays on the plows, 
which are placed -in a row obhoucly 
from the dirtxtlion of progress, enabling 
the machine to turn stmrp corners, 

larily, an engineer, н fireman and a 
to look alter the plow can operate 

tills labor-saving device, which plows 
about 180 acres a 
ously, at a oust 
cents per acre, including w< 
of machinery. Team plowing 
be carried on for leas than se

minutes

boll ater. Season the

<-ver to cook, 
vlusely lifter tile water is pou 
and allowed to simmer till 
-Highly done. This mi 
licKwis as it is, but for 
"Upper dish, to hi 
be put in jelly, 
t he day before

! 'ftlyw
dril
boll

— Take
fo. S. E. WHISTON, Esq., Principal,

WHISTON'S
lent is very 

an ornamental 
■upper dish, to be served cold, it should 
be put in jelly. Thi* should be prepared 
the day before tlie meat is cooked, fee 
the lames which hâve been removed 
11 "Hi the breast and ИикошАІС of 
<»f veal. Break the bones so they 
take up as little space a» possible. Cut 
"ff what meat there is, cover them with 
three pints of water, and let them si in

fer three or four hours- Then add 
і small onion, a tablespoonful of paceley, 
a small piece of carrot, a piece or celery,
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